
ADD-ONS

Policies You Need to Know
Add-ons are subject to availability.

All add-ons require a minimum of one-week notice to add to your rental. Some

require even more lead time. We highly recommend contacting us as soon as you

know you want to add something to your rental.

If any of our rentals are accidentally packed up with your belongings, you have
24 hours to return it to the Lounge. Failure to return within that window will

lead to a replacement charge, due immediately.

Rentals Not Returned

Payment for add-ons are due one week prior to your event (same
as your rental invoice). Payment for damages or unreturned items
are due immediately. By adding any of our add-ons to your rental,

you are agreeing to all of the above terms & conditions.

Terms & Conditions
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FOR RENT

Table Linens
ROUND:

Drop Length $11 each
Floor Length $16 each

Linen Napkins - $1 each

all linen orders have a $45 delivery charge.

Request a Swatch Board Today
If you've already booked your event, you received a digital swatch
board with your booking confirmation. Physical swatches can be

requested by emailing Hello@TheConfettiLounge.com.

Linens

LONG:
Drop Length $11 each

Floor Length $25 each

Linen colors can be mixed & matched!



ADD-ONS

DECOR SET UP ASSISTANCE - $29 flat rate
Need an extra hand to ensure you can get set up in time?

Rent your Event Host to help! Following your guidance, they'll help with any

decorating and set up tasks as requested.

This price is valid for rentals of 5 hours or less. Renter must be present to assist.

Additional Services

Licensed bartender to make and serve drinks at your event.
All alcohol, mixers, supplies, etc must be provided by renter.

This add-on only gives you the person.
Tips appreciated.

LICENSED BARTENDER - $35/hr/person

Full service planning of your event, from design/decor to hiring
vendors as needed (catering, cake, etc). Stays within your

designated budget and oversees set up on the day of.

EVENT PLANNING - $199 flat rate



FOR RENT

3-Tier Serving Tray - $9
12" long x 6" wide white ceramic platters

Quantity Available: 2
Replacement Cost if Damaged: $49

Cake Stand - $7
10' porcelain cake stand

Quantity Available: 1
Replacement Cost if Damaged: $49

Serving Bowl - $5
round and heart-shaped decorative glass bowls

Quantity Available: 3 round / 10 heart
Replacement Cost if Damaged: $19 each

Food Service



FOR RENT

Card Box - $8
white wood card box with gold lettering

Quantity Available: 1
Replacement Cost if Damaged: $65

Floor Easel - $5
wooden floor easel, pre-assembled

Quantity Available: 1
Replacement Cost if Damaged: $29

Decorations

Table Runner - $3
satin baby blue, crinkle navy, crinkle taupe/gold

Quantity Available: 10 each
Replacement Cost if Damaged: $25 each



FOR RENT
Kids Soft Play

Soft Play is safe, clean, and fun equipment for climbing, crawling, sliding, and
hours of active play. Suitable for indoor or outdoor for ages 0 - 4.

Multiple color options available..
Price includes delivery, set up, and tear down.

$150 refundable security deposit required in addition to rental cost

Rental Cost: $399



FOR RENT

INCLUDES:

Command Hooks (small), tape
candles, matches, extension cord,
scissors, chalk, hand sanitizer,

notepad/pen

COST TO RENT: $15

Worried you'll forget something? Rent our emergency kit to cover your butt.
Use as much or as little of the supplies as you need.

Emergency Kit / Day-of Supplies



FOR SALE

Diaper cake - $99
30 Pampers Swaddlers disposable diapers (size 2)

3 cotton flannel receiving blankets
measures 9" wide and 14" tall

boys cake - puppies / girls cake - bunnies

Cupcake Gift Set - $55
4 cotton flannel receiving blankets (30x30 inch)

2 pairs of socks
Arranged in a windowed bakery box and topped with a bow.

What would you like to see?
We're always looking to expand our inventory. What would you like

to see available for sale?

Baby Showers



FOR SALE

acrylic
keychains

$12 each

Shower Activities / Favors

ceramic
ring

dishes
$10 each

"Press
for"

frames
$14 each

faceted
white
holder
$12 each

mini
macramé
feathers
$10 each

wooden
beaded

bracelets
$20 each

Add an element of interactive fun to your event with DIY crafts! These projects are quick
& easy for guests to customize and also make great party favors.


